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West Lafayette, Indiana
Marsh 18, 1958

),Ir. Bill Dayton
Yale Univer sity
NeIr Ilaven, Connecticut

Dear National Director BiIl:
During the past year NA?A has maale consitlerable progress in grovth
anal stature. Llke all organizations that E;row rapidly, NATA ls havlng
its problems. Itrs hard to reallze sometines that ou. association is
a truly national organization, nurbeaing over seven hunalreal flernbers
livinE 1n every one of the forty-eight states anal Canada.

The districts have been consiilerably strengthened in the past feri
years. Some of the have been dolng rnuch to uniff their membershlps
throu_sh distrlct &eetings anal ppograms that s,re bcth instructiye and
erlucational.

.{nnualIy the Directors ere faceaL with the eyer-lnoreasing program.
In 1957-'5a N{TA beqane afflllated \rith ihe NCAA. This is briaginE
to our assoclation much recognition anal increaseal stature ln the eyes
of the varlous athletlc Eroups. Last Decernber N-q1-4 was adinitted to
class hEn riembership to the United States olympic Conmittee, With
these ne\, affiliations, the assoclatlon is essunlng broailer responsl-
blllties. ?he associatlon must assune the responsihility of seeing
that r{e al'e adequately representeal at the various neetings. The
directors must budEet travel expenses for these re pre sen tative s .

Oach year the Directors have tJeen meetln€! on the day hefore the pro-
Eranl starts. The meetings last anywhere from two to foua hours. The
nert alay, the Bembershlp has its annual llusiness neetinqs. After every
business neeting, the association has been faeeal with nev problens antl
questlons that arlse during the course of the program. llanlf of these
problems anal quest:ons aieserve immeali&te attentior by ihe Boaril of
Directors. Since the reslonsibilities of the old directo.s extenal
only to the end of the business neeting, it vould 6eem that there is
a definite neeal for a net? alirectorsr meeting the last day ol the pro-
grad. This rrould seaee a three-fo1d purpose: 1,) the rei*' directors
coulal becone more wiaelJr acquainted vlth the rnorklnqs of the a.ssocia-
tion, 2.) become better acquainted vith each other, antl 3.) act on
business that would s'.lre1y benefit fron eollective thinking.

The aBount of business ihat should be transacteal eaeh year suggests
the possibility of having three ilirectorsr meetings each year, wlth
one of them a mial-s/inter meeting, If at all possible, this might take
place in conJunction rrith the NCAA neetings.
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fhis yea.r the directors $ill be considering the 1960 meeting site.
The last three years, the directors have tried to establish a meetlng
site tvo years in atlvance. Ihis was initiated to pernit the host
trairer, or as nou is the sase, the host dlstrict, time to prepare a
prograur Having this nuch time to prepare a progrE,m. t?ou1il 1t be
possible to eslabflsh a date bv nhich tine a tertative progran must
be in the hands of the direetors? Thls would perrnit athletie trainers,
manufacturlng corigerns, and other interestect pertles rnore tihe in plan-
niEg to attend the natlonal meetings.

One of the problema that presents itself each year is the personnel
of conluittees, The runber of committees has grown through the years.
tJoulal 1t be possible to appoint a conrnittee on eonnitteea to unalertake
ihe enormous task of a revier{ral of all comnoittees antl recormnenal a tota-
tlon plan that liould chanse only a percentage of each comnittee each
yee"2 This comrittee would also be charged with the responsibility of
speclficolly insiruct,ing each cominittee chairman.

NATA has ttdo sources of revenue--one, the fees ch{rrgeil the exhibitors
at the natlonal meetir'rg and two, the assessnent that each district pays
to tl1e natlonal treasury each year to kee! its members in good standing.
Eight yea,rs ago this yearly assessment to the districts rras set at two
alollars per member. Reallzlng the fact that NAt-q is assulnlng greater
expenaLitures each year, !,/oultl it be possillle to reconsider raisinq the
assessment of tlie ili stricts?
Ar1 DickinsoB, ealitor of the journal, has askeai for a leaye of absence
frorn his work to conplete his educatlon. This nears that a nev edilor
nust be appointed f'or the conin!! year. The job of eilitor is a Dapticu-
larLy difficult one in that you must refy on others for naterlal. This
should be taken into corsialeration bJ' the Board to final neans of encourag-
ing cont!"ibutors, If ttre Journal is to be the voiee of the rasociation,
editorial policies should be aliscusseal.

If everythinq $orks out as it should, I'd like to calt a meeting of
ai1 the old antl new directors for 1:00 !.1n. SundaF, June 15, or as
sooll as possible afrer that. I rvould like to add that a ner' alirector
rnay erter into the discussion but he lllay not vot,e unless he is *-he
only representative from his iI1strict present at t.he meeting.

I nould aprreciate it if you troulil sFe that each menber of your dis-
trict is informeal as t.o the contents of ihis letter so that:fou may
recelve their comments or suggeatlons and be better prepareal to act as
thelr repreaentative.

If you or any member of your ilistrict have any rew business that
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shoulal be on the
Board Chairnen,

agenala, irould
so that lt may

you please notlfy me or Jim Hunt,
lre presenteil anal acteal upon.

Cordial ly,
,,IJ I. ,.l**\

k'1111an "Pih\vd Nevell
Natlonal SecYetarf , liA?A

t{N/aw



(Brirg this to meeting )

Natters to be co. sidered i

a.

b.

c.

d.

1. Ihree meetin{s of Directors each vear.

a. 01.1 aDd hew dlrectors &eet together day before p.oqrah
sta.r,ts.

b. New direetors neet last alay of prosran,

c. I:id -irinter neet ing.

2. Formation of Com8dttee oa Corunittees

a. Review all corxrittees ana[ make reconmendation on sugh
cha.nges as seem ale sirable.

b. l{ake nontinatlons for changes 1n personnel on sone type
of rotation basis.

c. ?o specifically instruct each cor niltee chalnnan.

3. *Dossitrle lleetlng sites for 1960.

&. Invite District represertatives to officialty present
poiential neetinq sites.

4. Future plans for the rrJournal.n

a. Selection of editor for conirg year.

b. Metho{s of obtainirE articles,
c. Editorial polieies for the magazine.

5. Raisinq District Asseasme.t.

6. Discussion of next yearrs proeratnt

a. Closinq ilate foa teataiive proqrem.

b. lleans of puhlicizing next year's fioetins site,
7. lliscell e.reous i 1,ems.


